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‘ y More Women
~ .5, s3l to Volunteer
fFor Cannery Jobs

ngPatriotic appeal to
154;; '. "’1local residents for

i 4 help with crops 3
, ~M more local women are need-

‘d in the mama and Ifields i! the

m are to be completely harthed.

Hm mner told the chamber of com-

Wam noon. He said Mime
me to the ?rst appeal was

W’but that many more vol-

wwere needed.
~

w squarely on a patriotic ep-

”l-m, Miller asked the chamber

a we a special effort to enlist

I“mum-e women for the work. He

dd am; it would not only get the
“my the military, but would help

the dormers out as well as provide

Mpay (or the effort. ‘
‘ ‘majority of the women who are‘

”ler in the (wineries have:

7" mked commercially before.l
m are responding to the patriotic}

“almade recently and are doing“
:35 ”aptlonally ?ne jdb, Miller re-
m, However, two full shifts are

”dad and the need will be even

Mrwhen the beans home on.
Imm of women are needed.

-m woman who can arrange her
my: so that she can. put in evenl
w a shirt at the cannery, is urg-‘d m register. some women are

m in the early mornings and
“coming back town: on the

wshift in the plants. I
If t’s me that “Food Will Win;

the War” this section must do its full
?ue. To do that every person Who
3'l able, must pitch in and have a.
pjrt in it.

Anyone desiring may register her
me; phone and address at the

m entice, or at either of the
a_meries or the grape juice plant. ‘

FlyErE Ball Team
Hangs Memorable
Season Record

To Wind up season
with series With
Fort Lewis soldiers

By J. SULLIVAN
m Ken Peters, athletic o?fi-

arand ’assbhant managea- af the
Mommas, ammmwd mat with
them series mm m Lewis,
th?dwindupmhecur-
lent season. As the Sailors hang
www.me'y alsogodownm
Mammogupmeofthemost

Wum?athhhwmmcan
W. '

- ‘

m m, Star-ted and managed
um Vanni, stunted out mm
W, when Vanni and Levi Mc-
mlnack mourned the nucleus at the
mmmabyphm?om?n
Mn International League, the
mummmndvanoussenu-
noeheleemmatheetete. Astthe
um Wressed, the roster grew.
lndesitgrewuthetameotmu‘p
_uld caning sailor melon did
m. Pumas baseball names
mammuchasnontwm?eh'om,
lie _aen Francbco Seeds; Johnny

. “.m?y with the Hollywood
?ux; and the terri?c (five ifrom thelW (Beavers; Danny Esoobaru
DlnAmamluLevi MoOormack, Mar-1, ”Wmdmmt.wnght‘
didnotjdntbeclub until late m 1he seem, but promises Ito bolster

. Untangnext year.
'1!) start things oer, the new

[and Myers lost l?heir ?rst three
was. Hunk mallet-smy-?he 20-
lane winner, lost his only game of
?le year. After rhheoe 30st the
moreree?ywezrthotown,shenack-
-11! nationally every warmly 'team
can; the state, while winning 25
night. Umvel'saJ'Prmbers (from

_Beattlemelly stopped them, but «that
Was Just a monetary sidetzmck, as
“Mime tamed right mmd and
mmgameswlmnahss.
'ln?llsletterspree,¥hhemshW-'
“Spokanelndiansd'eneasyprey

f b?lemms,and?leneame?he
‘ mor the year, the game which

* Vanni and his nine had patiently
“?ed and worked for. On AW
17.the Sallom returned to Seattle. to
BMrs Stadium Im- the much publi-
uhled Me with the Seab?e Rain-

, he Namally, the Rainiers were
\

My 19.va rho come out on top
, became of the tract that they had

WM 80 many more games, but
' W's boys still had something to

33? about that. It took 713 1111111188 01'
“hast baseball seen in nine park
‘llyear, but the 81KB finally broke
“Wu and admitted defeat. But
umdemnyßittnel-msomeot'the
bmthurleasinthecoastbeaeue'be-

, I°l3 10mins the Navy, and the base
hit-3 Wene few and far in between.
Mmll‘tothreelavasfthescoreo:lll:3l:
We game, and that is the way
it Wm 80 down in records, some-
Wnc 'to remember long after the
Igl’l‘thl-land japsareamhlngafthe

“0" the season is drawing to a.
“mud evmifmhei?‘lyemlostall
d that remaimng' games, never
WWElOYYMsuchaseason,asme We just past, be taken away
huh them. Thirty-six wins and 4
M That is something tor the“I’3Bof 1943. and all service teams
”Mat. j
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New Manager I ~ Casting the Die I The Weather
Waiter Vebter, manager at the

Roxy theatre, has enlisted in me
my air corps and will leaVe ?or a
"training base about the middle 01
the month. He expects to take up
glider piloting. His position as
manager of the theatre willbe taken‘
by H. R Knack.

[While m m m
Imm.memmuthemtmek
hasbeenmndntormem
«them. mm. on due
wholehneheenhlshermthe
(hymn mumumn mt
w‘sMumyhemm
momma-mm:

PUD Attorney
Tells Other Side
of Power Bill

1941' 190
Aug. 27 78-51 79-49
Aug, a— 73-5 74-54
Aug. 29- u-a M
Aux. ao— 77-53 3348
Al3. 31— 78-58 N2O
am 1— M 9044
Sept. 2 62-51

'

“-49
Says unified, orderly

v

development 0f power
is necessity Chamber Asks to

Have Ceiling on
MilkPrice Raised

! Two weeks ago, Allan Smith, a
:representative (from the power oom-
‘pany,,rbold the local chamber of com-
‘meroe 'hhat *the pending Smith-{Bone
power authority bill was terrible, un-
‘American and socia?isbic and should
be killed. He urged than; hearings on
the bill be held in ?he Pacific North-
west where opponents tho :the meas-
ure could be heard.

Fear famine unless
dairies can break
even on product

The «following week a speaker for
the opposite side oil? .the question was
engaged. He was ‘to ?y over from
Seattle in time to .’be present at the

.chamber at commerce luncheon—-
Ibut failed 120 Show up. Investigation;
idiscl-osed mat he ?ew to Pasco,
(found no dif?culty in landing on the
Mine new part there, "but had a lot
‘of difficulty in getting away until
[yards/?nd yards of red tape had
been cut—too late rho appear here.

Today, Jack (E. Gluok, atbomey
“hot the PUD now operating on the
coast, was the speaker. He said the
bill wasn’t nearly so merri'ble as we
had been told, that it merely pro-
vided for the orderly and e??clent.
management and operation of the
power resources of the Pad?cl

Won-led than; a. poulble milk a-
lnlne. the KM dumber at
mmmemetoaypeaeddmeohum
askingtheOl'Mtonmtheoeumg
Qmmmsmmmu‘
Vietnam. mama
mammwwml
mmmmwm‘
uumwmmm
mnmuoemmum..

Inme?atbhelpmeannm
“mummmm.
them'umu?he cuc-
mamumm
meutvhoedvheMWou-
um mum-an am. out
ummuwm'ml.
um¢;u'm. Mun-
mmmum=
vote. '

313;!

Northwest and that the result would
be better and cheaper service and
dzhat everyone, including the power
employees would be the gainer, In-
amdmg also the ultimate consumers.
The only ones to suf?ce, he said,
would be (the eastern holding com-
panies which year after year are
milking the We compames.

mmuvulmuutm
m?lmy new,”
mmwmom-
«mumumwm
wanna-Ina, .

{Seek Location for
IFarm Alcohol Plant

_ [He meshed that bga?ore the local
chamber took any de?nite action,
one may or the other, that. a commit:
tee of open-minded men’tbe agpomt;
edtosbudyruheib?l,dbservemeop-
eration a! rune PUD’s and mumlaipal
plants and men make a. plain, un-
varmsmed report.

’lnamee?mdamw.
ummmemum
Matmm.the
mammmm
alcohol phat: will be taken under
saw me: me albu- ut-
mmmmmm‘
pmdm, the tum WmI a?-

} Nownthatsixortheengthermm
;sabo‘temshave!beenput-todea¢th4t
liswelltomembermatthmm
inundmds more like them in this
ncaustry ready to strike when the
opportunityo?fers. Ourjobjstobe
vigilant and apart. The?mt evi-
denceofthheendstemeDlaspyon-a
Magentshonudvbemportedlw
the police, the postmaster, ou- the
mammuunoejnmmsmam-i
ermattms,hnregardto the defense‘program, promptneas and secrecy
manportant. 1

hopetommthem?nthe

dem
AMWMbh-meIWQWCMM‘mmaamw-

[MMamm
meantmmm.
Wdaphmaww‘
cheek-Mumm:w-
mmc.c.wunms.m.um
Fmaumm‘mum-Imam.
WWWWM‘
m‘mmumu
Maud]. WM“!Injected for M. Yawn:
andWathnh.

“___—__ng’pnrtpr

Roundup for
Scrap Materials
;To Be Saturday
§ Evéry householder

urged to gather
materials needed

NO. 23!

[City Ups Budget
;But May Also Cut
The Tax Levy

Back tax payments
provide surplus fund
for operations

City taxpayers are going to get a
mu: on next. year's tax statements.
My. Although the preliminu'y
W calls for about ten thousand
dams-smut“ operatinxm‘
city (or the coming twelve month-£1than for the out year. payment of‘
back. delinquent taxes. upcoming
tram me min-om. have piled up up"

min: of 822.000 in the bank which
meatyoouidn’tmduntiimeond‘
o: the can“ year. Man an,
the city lad Wood name Ii:
Md dollars to (War Ih.
Met oiling m. Because they
couldn't get an all. this many I-
still mt. too. However. in «to
new Wt. this item ha been
ti: act. monumental-i m
Mable W. your. With I:
likely under me conditions.

Nearly every depurtment of ’1“;
city humans budget [amused In» tthe preliminary estimate. One "1"."
the lamest includes an alb- f«creamy Increase term my] 4»
an" The police department . V- 3 h

mumcormmoeumu 1..
the park bond. However.ln v . ..‘:

mmm.?hmeml i»,
mmemnmmwme . 3»:
mmmwbmnw 1;”;
- mam-mph- twin ..

’

“Meatyanm H:MmeuunWl- 31v
marathon-ammonium {g-Jf
mmua‘smmoame 2;?!
www.mmmw i»“Woman-mm "I; '?
“unwound! 3 5*

mammal-mam“ ‘ t
m'mmummu - -

“mama-hum ~‘|'
was. maximum n ‘ g;

whamm,?m - '1;
Manhattan. ,‘3

“cumulus-mm. . 1:
main-um -.- ij
“mi-mum,“ ’;
cum. macmmmw 3:
«quanti?cation! -. 5 1
“mammcm Hg
m-ommum Q
mnmumqm 1
mull-Mucus, '
ammmmm -

mmmmu l
mama-um
mm.mmm 1
QWMJMa-awh, ~ ‘
‘dtoum?qototlneum ‘

”a...“ ‘

mmmamu
ummmumm
math“ livery
mmmmum
McMmumahhu ‘
'buanddkomw?nwuod~‘dmvm—mh?yxw
{mmumuam ~ :
M'nuny'adhqortomlud ' :
?moeolot.m«¢n
Immw.mtumtomo -
M.
}n&ewmnom .
Amman-cup. Imm.
‘MMumm ~-

qumw
It. wmmmuw
mmmummw-u
newsman“ .

mmmuw
momma-twa-
mymummmu :
m. WWHM* ;

”.mtmm.mu -~

mmmwm
“Warez-MW
Mammalian!“- »

“hmmmm ~
~ ;

cum-magnum
mmwm
mm. ‘

InauMm‘tdouvu-un
«lawman» .‘

mommach
;mm mum“.
hummus-nu“:
#mamumm-y.

mummum
:MMW)IIQ ~

OUR BOYS IN THE SERVICE

Pvt. Walter Henmree, picb‘med

above ~15 with «the 3m Service

Squadron, stationed at Merced, Cal-
-where he is taking a training

W. J

Little Interest Is
Shown in
Tuesday Primary

Congressional scrap is
only prospect for
excitement; 5 out

Tuesday is prunary‘ election day.
Oandlddbes tfor the various congress-
tom] and county of?ces will be se-
lecbed. About the only real scrap
mywlwrealong?he lineuivmbefpr
Gunman Knustae Hill’s job—cram-
opponents having wed asatmt him.

The legislative scrap named on:
tobeadud,tfor:therearebuttwo'
republicans ?led and one demon-art,
with m positions to be ?lled.

On the county ticket were are but
three contests: 0n the non-partisan
.lzlcket for school amenntendemt
there are two candidatess; (or sher-
ifd’ there are Wee candidates, two
republicans and one democratic, and
one each for W. i

Polls will the in the usual places
and 'will be open :trom eight. to eight.
Residentsmzbawnarewaa‘nedtore-
member that there are now (our vot-
ing precmctsmstdeme city knits.
Firstwazdprednctwm votewtthe
cityhall:seodndpneokxctottheoldj
mamamrdwardatmesm-i
curd Lumbermandme fourth!
precinctattheleglonhallinOlmJ
shedaddmon.

merenever lhasbeenanelecbion
\foa' oommty cancers in runs section
whensthere'wassmohanaspamyex-
prmed over dihe candidates. A very
small turnoutisamidpatedasare-lsullt.

'

.

Dairymen Discuss
Price Ceilings .

A meeting or mauve dairy-
mm at Pasco and Kennewlck was
held at 8 o’clock on Monday evening,
Augustin,” themblyroomm’
me Triple-A. of?ce in Kennew?ek,
according to m Agent Skuae,
who stated that Dr. Ripley and Dr.
Trlpier were also present to discuss
the sanitary provisions concerned
with the production of high quality
milk. ‘

Dairymenuem'ving annal?tytn
uperatlng within the ceiling 11ml-
tations, due 1:0 increased costs. Art-
‘lm-ney Grim or Pasco Is assisting
along the line or! damnation, and
?mcheffortsaremmuwm?d
appear that «by this means milk
prices could be raised mewhat, and
thereby emble present operators to
stay in business and avert a milk
famine. 3

(Another meeting willbe held when
more complete minimum on cell-
ing lhndtations is seemed. Mean-
while ?gures on omnparwtive costs
are being assembled by Mr. Kirk-
wood, Franklin Cbunty Agent, and
Mr. Skuse.

Ensign and Mrs. Lester Brown
wemhereover?leweekendvisvung
relatives. {He has been stationed in
Ahskaandisinthesmmonatwo
weeks furlough. Mrs. Brown has
bemunployedinSeattle. 'lhe cou-
plewi?spmdthegrea’aerpanw
Mvm?ononmeooast.

++¢++o+¢o+ot++§¢

DOUBLE HOLIDAY
In accordance with Kemick’s

usual custom, all local business
houses will be closed all day Mon-
day, September 7—NoFl‘, however,
become the primary election is the
following day. . The schools, poet-
oftices and the library will she
be closed. cm however,
find they cannot comply. as the
stuff keeps coming in. in spite 0!
holidays and must be taken care
of. There will be no Shteq Day
celebration at the county out this
year.

'Owing to the local sin-don,
themtof?oewi?keopthewm-
dowopenul?ilmandthm
will be a mot-nip; city demon-y,
butnorunlde?very.‘

Need Men in
Home Guard Unit

IWlth W 157 all of the youngimmddntftagemmmem-
vicame’newestcanhasbegtmboi
{make inroads among the married
mmmanydtmanhavingreoelvedmwmmmummmmlthe young men who rem their
twentieth 1312th have butafew
daysbebweenmeirannlmnesand

men-nominations. '

mummammect
onthelocaaneMun?t.De-
pletlmsarenotedeachmekmme
ranks. Nowoanes?leneoesitytor
(anther recruiting and time car we
oldermen'rbogetin’wthe'warby
mm with the localunit. Com-i
mander‘ Wildm'.pm‘memwlan up‘to the Kiwanis club Tuesday and
mgedallmenjwmocanpqssiblymabe
\arrangeunenrts,bojommeoxg~anlm-
tion. The unit meets each Monday
Inight“:rlilme.‘nle,lhwhomtom-(irilltmd
training.

Menliers must man that own!mint-3.311139%.

Too Many, Too
Early Is Complaint

Unwthonized reports at local
laborshontagesmvvorkingaml
humpmtthed'umhborcamp,
Glennßatcll?’toldmemat

,ampomp?ntedmaspohnepa-
perofacrymgneeddsoomne
Iplckmsammthnemmm
i1:00 many transient waters who
‘miledtosetwmtmunm. ‘

j On.anobheroocaslonasmrre-
smtwasemmiencemantoanth
‘authorizedpmreleaaetoada?yl
paper. measandnlbberm?ony
ed,thisnotonlyworkaahardship‘on‘mewmmgkesmemwy

abl?ckeyewhmareolmdis{broadcastheaadd.
‘ Ra'tacli? stated that the my.
ment'service hadvconucbsmche
pools at idle labor which could be
moved as the situation demanded
{and an abundance of wires was
‘womethanamortasemmostcases.

T-he Kennewlck brick: club will
meetwrthmcharlesnl’owenm
Wednesday,Bepwmba-9. ‘

Labor'Campers
Vote Out
Persistent Imbibers

New families added
to population of
now filled camp

The mm W of!
«mmmamp'smuano?
”mummy

tothecampactlvuymuveu‘
as W W. The
Immune Mine nanny and me‘
mmmmm
mmmmmm
havemtlyrehnmd.

Dr.GeorgeJ.VomndPucohls
Mmmemoeotbr.u.w.swv-
mwbomcen?ymtormm-
hry service. as m (or thy
camp. munmunumbe
heleedneathy evening for all non-
WWW anployees. k-
Manama-netting
uremia”.
www.mmu

wwahwmmmme
nurse for the camp. am will be
ammmpum I
Wednesdaynmmmbe-

Mamba-aversion fol-the
m.mmnm
depictingsaneofmel?e dam
meena?mdedhawu-
my evening.

mmmmmm
muchdacoumtermwonforthe
mwmmemmg
campmeo?m.
Donmm‘Mylnamp

‘mterviewmgd'amineuwhohaveap-
\pnedmr mea-W
Emma-mm.

1 Miss Bum Reid, bane man-
WWJeaves?nm
Friday. Effatsmbemgmadeto
mareplaomentlorwwcauy
on‘themn-serynndhothunhpm-
mtarourevu'inaudmcmld
mum

Saneconcenhtedeuortonme
Mdgtewmmm
“Muhamm-
edmeamrancebywtumdm

weedsmmdtbelmi?dlna.
The counc?’s atom to scam:

additional plum cum
mmmw'?nemdma-
mummmeweum.
Somebomemadeequmentubem‘
mammmeapm;
Ing‘andotha-nobethenewm
poolisapopuhrmwimd'n
mm

The mama's may m
reguhtiononthemvemed
liquormcamnoen?ymt
mmwmmmm-
mmwawm
Mar. £llthth
camcildnumanpomtedomnnt
mmmmmunm
«Inn-momma“*mmmebymnoymco?nrmmmmmm
mmmmm-vxcmpm-loam. mmmma
widemjox-Itysupportaommeamp
?aunts.

LEJohnsonukswm'em
my about Elihu-nay mourn-my!
whenourgovernmentdlomestom‘
Wham-same“
bet.

OUR BOYS IN m SHIV!“
C

WWKLHHH
amammmm-im. in mm 0; mm‘mm 1


